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Mill M>M*4♦WWWBest Value He 
Ever Received,

Says Andrews
Upper Gullies Man and Wife 

Are Wonderfully Benefitted 
By Taking Tanlac.

célébra tors, and popular restaurants 
were carried by storm.

Sachem” from LiverpoolPer S. SBACK IN LONDON.
LONDON, Dec. 25.

James O’Grady, who has been con-_____________ CARR’S ENGLISHterrlug in Cdhenhagen as representa- 
tivé of Great Britain with Maxim 
Litsinoff, Bolshevist representative, 

4 witi: regard to exchange of prisoners, 
hag returned to Londom. His purpose

SUITS, any Style,
"I have received more benefit for 

less money from Tanlac than any
thing else I ever bought In my whole 
life,” said John Andrews, who re
sides at Upper Gullies, St. John’s, 
Newfoundland, recently. Continuing, 
he said:

“For several years I have been a 
great sufferer from indigestion and 
stomach trouble. My appetite was 
very poor and I had to simply force 
down every mouthful I ate, and this 
would sour and ferment gas would 
form and I would bloat something 
awful. I would have the worst sort 
of headaches and such dizzy spells it 
was all I could do to keep from fall
ing. I seldom ate any breakfast at 
all, for if I did manage to force 
down a little something I would be-

A Fresh Shipment J ust in Time for N ew Year.Any Color, Any Price. is to confer with the foreign office

Don’t be satisfied with sardines, now that 
you can have Skippers again. A tin miâié#

"Skippers” contains only selected''Nôr-'
f £ri *'*■

wegian Autumn-caught brisling, scientifi

cally cured and packed in First Grade Olive

GERMANT ADDRESSES ABSENT 
SOLDIERS.

BERLIN, Dec. 25.
Ôn thé occasion of Christmas, the 

Uêrifen Government addressed to its 
citizens who are prisoners of war, 
the salutation of the Fatherland, beg
ging them to have confidence in it 
and to support their sufferings for a 
short time until they can be returned 
to their native land.

The following are a few of the varieties:—

Shortcake, - Cream Cracker
Chocolate Brunette, * Bramble Cream
Nice, Rose Creams,
Cafe Noir, ' Milk,
Creamy Chocolate, Petit Benne,

And Menagerie for the Kiddies.

------ALSO------

“Afternoon Tea”, assorted, and “Coronation”, assorted, in fancy ti] 
Carr’s ~ -ous Cream Crackers in y2 pound packets, really delicious.

Your Grocer will be pleased to show you these.

Table Water, 
Ginger Ruffes, 
Marie,
Boston Creams, 
Digestive,

f

A Purity Guarantee is given wityi every 

tin. You are safe with "Skippers.”

BELGIAN GOVERNMENT STRONG, come terribly nauseated and feel per-
I fectly miserable. I was extremely 

BRUSSELS, Dec. 26. t nervous and could get but little sleep 
A discussion of the Government and would get up in the morning with

policy in the Chamber of Deputies to- “ awful bad, *n “W “°utb and , . - „ . , . , _ feeling completely tired out■day was followed by a vote of con- »j had been reading a great deal in 
fldence in the Ministry, 126 to 6. the newspapers about the benefit oth- 
There were 19 members absent ers were receiving from Tanlac and

__________ as some of the statements described
PUNISHMENT DESERVED. conditions ^similar to mine I decided

to try It. I did not seem to get very 
AMIENS, Dec. 26. much benefit from the first two hot-

* «>«•“«<■' *« Zi «£, si
German officer, Rodert Rotcklitm, ad- ter. My appetite improved, and my 
ministrator of mines at Karlsruhe, to food quit souring, and pretty soon I 
ten years’ imprisonment, fifteen years was n°t troubled at all with gas. I
of exile and a fine of ten million BpelI Blnce x finished the second hot- 
francs, upon his conviction of the tle of Tanlac. I am still taking it and 
charge of organizing pillage in East- am sure in a short while I will be
era France. It was testified at this entirely over all my troubles. As it
«*■ a.. 1. <*»-.«- “p.
other material from the factories and day’s work, and never get tired like 
blew it up on November, 1918. His I used to. Tanlac has done me a great 
two brothers were given similar sent- ; dfal Kood and I am more thaff

. , , pleased to be able to make knownences by default. j nuhiiniv what it hoe

Now obtainable at all grocers,

Angus Watson & Co BE SURE AND ASK FOR

England CARR’S
ENGLISH BISCUITS

nov27,201,th

Something Like a 
Xmas Gift.

RETURNS TO PRIVATE OWNER. ' stomach trauMe rheumatism and a 
SHIP IN MARCH. general run-down condition for some

time, and she is also takinsr Tanlac WASHINGTON, Dec. 25. with remarkable results, aid says 
President Wilson last night an- she never expects to be without it in 

nounced he would return the rail- th® house again.”
roads to private ownership on March Colnors? underU^ plrson^dirK 
first The President also announced of a special Tanlac representative; 
that railway express companies would in Harbor Buffett, by Thomas Wakely 
be returned at the same time. & Sons, in Placentia, by James Mur-

__________ phy & Son, and in Topsail by J. K.
WILL SETTLE FIUME QUESTION. BJüf!!l!îIa<iTt

ROME, Dec. 24. staff, arrived here yesterday from 
Premier Nitti informed the Council Flume and talked with Premier Nitti 

of Ministers yesterday that he would and King Victor Emanuel. Later the 
leave on Thursday evening for Paris Premier had a long interview with 
and would return only after having the King and called a meeting of the 
obtained definite settlement of Flume Council of Ministers which for three 
and Adriatic question. hours discussed the Fiume situation

Manufactured by the Oldest Biscuit Ho^se in the Empire.
decl9,t

Rockefeller’s Imperial Donation — 
Reds Outgeneral Denikine—Italy 
Taking Firm Stand With D’Ann- 

Paris Had Gay and Festive
We have just finished a line of

Smokers’ Chairs
Also some very nice

unzio 
Christmas

MEXICO WILL PAT.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Dec. 2*.

Payment of Mexico’s Foreign debts 
will be resumed after July L accord
ing to the promise of Louis Cabriera, 
Minister of Finance in President Car
ranza’s cabinet

Upholstered Arm Chairs
COAL SHORTAGE IN GERMANT.

BERLIN, Dec. 24.
The coal situation in numerous 

cities of Germany continues to grow j 
worse. In Dusseldorf the surface 
street car lines and transportation on 
the river will cease entirely before 
Christmas and New Year in order to 
enable light and heat plants to oper
ate. !

RETREAT CUT OFF.
GENEVA, Dec. 25.

The retreat of General Denikine’s 
volunteers has been completely sever
ed, according to a Bucharest despatch. 
Their only recourse, the despatch 
adds, is to seek refuge in Roumanie.

ra Special ! CLEMENCEAU RECEIVES TOTE OF 
CONFIDENCE.

PARIS, Dec. 24.
The Chamber of Deputies to-day 

voted confidence in the Government 
by 458 to 71. The vote which carried 
approval of Premier Clemenceau’s 
program was taken after the chamber 
had listened to Premier’s declaration 
on the determination of the Allies to 
crush Bolshevism, his confidence in 
Anglo-Franco American pacts, his 
prediction of the solution of the Flume 
problem, and his understanding with 
Premier Lloyd George of Great Brit
ain.

CHRISTMAS IN PARIS.
PARIS, Dec. 25.

Paris celebrated her first peace 
Christmas to-day with great anima
tion and enthusiasm. Great crowds 
thronged the churches and theatres. 
The boulevards and principal streets 
of the capital were filled all night with

TO RAISE THE LUSITANIA.
CORK, Dec. 24.

A firm of divers has been prospect
ing the position of the sunken Lusi
tania for some weeks past with the 
idea of salvaging from her valuables 
worth several thousand pounds. The 
intention is to start the project early 
in the New Year. An attempt will 
then be made to raise the vessel.

FRANCE’S INDUSTRIAL SITU
ATION.

VALENCIENNES, Dec. 24.
France’s steel and iron industries, 

virtually cut in half by the war’s 
ravages, is faced by what the en
gineers estimate to be an eight to ten 
year task of reconstruction. Details 
of the problem were related to-day to 
a correspondent of the Associated 
Press who is visiting the devastated 
regions of France by special govern
ment disposition.

Sir James Barrie is endeavouring 
to become reconciled to the idea of 
making the speech that is necessi
tated by Ms election as Lord Rector 
of St. Andrew's University. It is 
the one thing above all others that 
he hates doing. Sir James is mod
estly personified. He lives a quiet, 
thoughtful life in the Adelphl Only 
a few friends call upon him. His only 
recreations are conversation with 
them,—not too much of it—and a game 
of billiards. The great dramatist is 
not idle. He keeps on writing plays 
for the mere pleasure of writing, and 
because he cannot help it

NITTI WILL HAKE DECLARATION.
ROME, Dec. 26.

Premier Nitti will make • new de
claration before the Senate concern
ing Fiamo before he leaves for Paris, 
according to the Giornale d’Italia. Gen
eral Badoglio has returned suddenly 
to Rome for a conference with the 
Premier and the King. The Messag- 
gr.ro announced that Admiral Millo

TV C.L March Co., Ltd
ITALIANS DISCUSS INTERNATION. 

AL PROBLEMS.
ROME, Dec. 24.

General Badezlio, Italian chief of

Comer Water and Springdale Streets

MTJTT AND JEFF- JÇTFF WAS NQT AMONG THOSE PRESENT AT SIR SID’S PARTY
Wli HeP IMTt A TAX I AmO WHEN u/ë "

.R^ach THAT Here», a Block vvs
Mouse i’ll a*k we chauffeur t*

OUT SO X CAN TELEPHONE 
AM rtiPoPTAMT MessAK. IN A couPce 
.of MiAfures you maw we same- 

I Excuse a mb we no we’ll se our (T 
S---WW SH>E tXiOR AMP )

’ ttal Be AT «T TO SIB’S,

By Bud Fisher,
BvT, Mutt, we^X 
CAN’T wAtk TO | 

VBMCV'S 
House, it’s six- 
Nines If IT’S AN 
INCH. AND WC I 
AIN'T GOT eutfO J 
TEN CENTS /
Fee street /
CAR FARC. . I 
NC SeTTA / i
STAY AT /

X'M NOT GONNA 
MISS THAT BIG 
PARTY tVICM IF 
VUE AIN’T GOT 
CAR FARe. 
X've got A A) 
ibca. uisrew

listen, jack, x just 
WeA*£MBefte g that 
r gotta tx> a 
U ITT LG PHONING,TWO . 
X WON'T Be LONG. 
WAIT WIGHT Hefte.

LISTCN, JAtK, x GOTTA
Phono to MV BRetcctt. 
1 WON’T Be LONG - 

WAIT RIGHT HERG-^

NIX.'- NeTUHuGgPeiNG, Bo, 
I’M ONTO DAT game! 
Youse boN’T leave 
IMS CAB UNTIL X 
G€T MV COIN, seot^r

AMP' otk.Fiwe 
\NH£M WC GGT 
flush we'll pay 
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